
FARM AND HOUSEHOLD,.

To \Wan-h Flan t.1. -\Wa.h in Ioot
iudeand rinse in clean hot a•I.:rl.

Colors fa'uled byi a.'ifs will rerl-114
by the application of hail tshorn a;nr(
water.

Fanny's Frittr,. One p,irt milk.
three eggs, salt all lllour to make a
thick batter. iHet well, a1d fry onu
a griddle.

Dougllhnut:. T. n t:'l,'" -n l,,6,,",-
sour cretin,, two fItll .1 surl.t, ouz pit' 1
milk, three eggs, taI o tei , 1 ,uf.nt,,
Isodat, CinlarionJL. Mix a ith ilt.r a

soft as.i you caii 4a4:,l roi•l.

Moths.-To lurent, Itwe :;:ttpr.i.
fersian powder oI b!,. nal Itel.l

CJareful wrapping, in 1 !4fer ,, ltl,,ni
(lot1h will seef e 1.6Il 1 .. , b,
the moths will atiail ,oilhd l spts.

~Bed lugs arle dlatr' ,\ f d , 1f i,
rial oilntment I6r hlfvi• ..Is 1 l,,:l it
destructive to 41nlile16 •,f cs.

Cockroaches di( piP.u•r -. 1hr, a
liberal spriinkitg otf loa le: d l ., r:, <.
Carbolic acid or coal oil is ce.rta•itly

litficacious.
Blood Stains. -lit sol:p lu.n thei

spot andi allow it to dry tholroughlll:
ordinary wiashing will afterw.frd ce-
niove the ifstain.

To Cleanse Hairbriushe.-- Wtla
thema in water in which hast bein dis-
solved a tablesllooioful of spirits of
hartshorn: a little shdfi in wariut wa-
ter serves the satite purpose.

To take out mildew, mix soft Soallp
with starch piowderedl, half as tin'wh
salt, and the juice of a lemlon l;ai it
on the part, on both sides, witi a
brush. Let it lie on the grass day
and night till the stain comes oui lt.

Cheap Dressing Table.-You can
make a very convenient dressing ta.
ble for a chamber, by standing up a
dry'-goods box of right size and hight,
covering the tp all td curtaining it.
Let the openl part lie iin front, anl
put shelves inside and youil have a
substitude for a bureau. The handy
boys can arrange the box and the
girls can cover it.

Founder in Horses.--I send you a
recipe for founllder in horses. It is a
sure and speedy remediy. Take a ts-
blespoonful of piulverized alumi, pull
the horse's tonguell out of his moulth
as far as possible,and throw the alum
down his throat; let go of his tongue
and hold ulp his bead until he swal-
tows. In six hours' time (no matter
how bad the founder) he will be litfor moderate service. I have seen
this remedy tested toi so often with
perfect success, that I would not
make five dollars difflnce in a horse
foundered (if done recently) and one
that was not.

Swieet Tea Cake.-Take two cups
of sugtr, one cup of butter, one (till
of milk, half tea•l•wnful of soda.
Beat the sugar and butter together:
and then add the milk. Dissolve the
soda in a little water. atd add it.and
as much flour as will make stiffl
dough. Grate in a little nutmeg, or
sprinkle iin some eCriaway} seed. 114R11
out and cut in small cakes, and bake
a light brown.

Sally Lunn-One quart flour, piece
of butter size of an egg, three table-
spoonfuls sugar, two eggs. two tea-
eups of milx, two teas oonfnls cream
tartar, one teaspoo ~ •.da, a little
salt. Stir creamn___t salt and su-
gar into the lht d fd the eggs
without beating, thi aitter ilielteid,
and one cup of thre dlK. Dissolve
the soda itn the other cup oif mili.
and stir altogether. Baxe in threc
pans, the si•e of at small plate,tifteen
or twenty ln•nutes.

Save the Bet Turkevs.--3Men who
raise turkeys 4oo freque•tly kill tie1
best for the Tlianksgiviig or I 'hrist-
mae market, and saiue the imalli latI-
fones for mothers. This iv w'orse lnu-
aigeuent thanl it woulild oli to 'rise
the poorest calves for tle fuliture dai- i
ry, or keep the pDtorest 1i for a:breeder. The larger aiid liner the
bird, the stronger will he the yoll ng
ones when stteigtlh ilueis hi., anfl
the earlier they will ie ill i-:(lihies.fis
or sale in the alil. The oI)t --

cessful raisers ha i'6 iie i m a :ie ii
the selectioi fi ihcir t 'rkiis, : 1Ih4
breeders of alliln:ils dio in t ih sof-Il --
tion of the s14 nlf autildl, whijI-Ig are
expe(.tedI to ppi.lli lltnut 11ints that
will ljake tfr tle ilt, lfr W I t li4ill lsl ioh
fortune and tittnliw.

HINTs rt FA::',n.;:,.. - l, 't 1414ie a
pianf for jli:r * ;111i.H:i*.1 il 1. 1 i e 64i6

sons nleed a 1io'
J)omi't Jet 6)1! 6 0<I f c,• -• r d-

ing at th,'- t ', an l,16. 1 61464,4 ,lo k
riglit.

!)on't gi" ' the 'lnhial l 466 t 64 44li n 6'

to duli ia.1 , l'iminrji tit l6a416l. 1ii.6•l.

independent nlin.
Keep good knef6 s: efpellitrll\h jull4

fences; they IillimolntA.i gLiolo ltfAliirgis

among neighbors.
A decent, ninhstaintial clothing i;r

your children arakes them think bet-
ter of themselves, and keeps the

doctors away.
Don'r staire sour laud; it you do
Doe will grow lean.
Don't buy pliatet rights to sell

Don't become surety for him wuio I
wailts for the sherif,.
Buy a farm wagoa beflore a fw !

e-rne 
6

Death of Ferrest.

S [ Mobile IRegimter. j
h Nathan Bedford Forrest, the Kreat-g 

eat cava•lr 
leaier 

olf America, 
is

dead, at tle ae ol fifty-six. Of hum-
ble origin, lie surotlilunted the pover-
ltv of youth .and the want of early
ed(lucatioen; and at the outset of te•e'
late war, at th age ; of fort, had act-
taieed ,n'h a lpo.itio, am)i ni his tci-
i)t4 lo 

i
L
z

."4:s of Clnntiier' that, hay-
in ei.nlisted a

.s a privatt'. lite was an-lthicciized fayl Governlor lla ris to or-

1 ganuizi al regliment of e.vatlry. At
tilIt t inec, bl native, int.lilect and en-
.ery, he lrald become tilhe cultivator
of p1lantations which p1rodcieedi oell-
ti hl:umsald ,hales of cotton. His bt'il-
Siiit careier is a pt:u L of the history iof
Iac I 'uitied c S tt4s.

At I'Frt !),ellcsetl hi tirst exhibit-
id rhis g.iiti, anitid i:nirvce)idty. At

the c eull " tt'e "i r % lI 4 littitch dti tetriiii ted
;. tlpetlh c ll'i'i diitli, l('•nI) Fetl Forrest irg-

t dl the t ,,-ilil:t inf .sc',i e, and, re-
wivinig jelrlais"-.iul tolattemlet it, led
i euiiil iaid i ttlV l a;t el i Cot til he liues
eof tie. eiliny. Fi'.hl thits day to the
4c;l"', ol tlie war lie Vtlas consplieltous
..., t v,':lr I, latder. At Shiloh he
ii.i:t...i.teel th(enimiiS', ilanka ind hieldt
i-i. itl check lai'i ercli thl Coltederate
retettr; . ilis das1.ll upon the li ckets
. 4otulcd N.taville; hils burnin.g of
brid-cl , dtkstu ction of property and
c ;tatre of outposts; his reductiou of
clcitleiou(s, alnd galrrisons, thie cap-

t iret of Union City; tihet disastrol llaii-
lmltit of Wheeler and lFo'rest upon
hDover; the purtsuit anid capture of

Gtieeral Streight; the plursuit of the
Sene my. after Chickauittga; the rout
Sof (;eneral Smith at Okoloua: the te-

uicet ulpon Patducah; the storming of
Fort Pillow; the splendid battles of

STupelo, Brice's Cross Roadcs and
i arrisonbleurg; the Inmovetleit upon
Me'nlehis; the dash into West 'Ten-
lnessee and burning of glnlboats,
warehousesand supplies at Johnlson-

*ville; the operations with lihod ilt front of Nashville; the heroic and
successful etlierts to proteet the re-
treat of the routed army; the over-
throw at Selma,and the surrender at
Gainesville, Ala., are events whichshed a halo of military ,lry around

the head of the greateXt ofi nuedern
c r.iialry leaders. From a private in
the ranks, unrefined, uneducated,
without political iituhence,and Lcear-
ing the stigma of a disrepultale lii-
+-iuess Which hlie had pursued iu elr ly
life,this remarkable mnan ruse rapidly
to the position of Lieutenant Gener-
al. His genius could not be .up-pressed or ignored. It blazed out in
the diarkest hours of Southeirn history
and cheered the hearts of our people
when hlope had almost tied.

IWhenI the war wa. over, G;el. For-1 rest honuestly acceplted the sit tatlicl,
and labored to robnild the she;utte-red
ifortunes of his peoplj. liHe coneluchrd

r aeqltieseeence in the results iof tiht
t war-frielndship for the coloredcl peo-
1 ple, and a restoration of nattionial
good-feeliing. There camue c \word
t fron him of impatieucl. or vitupllra-
tionu.

Like Lee, llardee and Jolhnusto,
lie acceplted defeat with dignity ~;il.
silnce'e-leaving to time anid to hin-
tory the vindication of the people
acd the cause fir which ho hadI.i shed
his Ihlood and lost the fruits of a lile
of atrduous toil. There was a stern
aide to thle e:harateor of Forrest--but
it was the result of anl iron will which
lIarks the born icoatlUlUlndelr. He was
cruel to thile deserter',the c',ward auld
the sleggard. When the erinminal
was to 'be bpunished, anid when the
puiunisinuolit served to save art army
fr'om defeat or treason, Forrest was
inplUcable ail tnumenercilul. JInt to
those who did their diuty as good
soldiers, no man was imore just anid
toleran t. The gentler side of his nl:t-
ture showedl itsetlf to the ('lcatie a.'nd
the dittriesed. At the battle of Oko-
lona, when his brother, the ga:l:it I
Col. Jelttrsou Forrest, fell lmortally
wotunded, in the charge, Gen. Forrest
rushed to the spot, took him in his
arms, 111and1 wept like a child, while
the LIulleta of the enemry swept aroiund
himu. This lerother haed Ieenu retrted
ley the General, and h-'id iwelI given
a liberall elduceatioe I•t his expleiise.
lIe died in the arms of the great hle.-
der,while the hltecelde- tileioid cln'ov -
c;ed their hbteaids as tihe !CIallt.i so1 l
teek its departure, ccc'le;pa;bicd by
the te*a'rs and i rat, ccl" t Ie irn-
handed chicftlain; Ne maci who saw
thalt seent'lle, aed wh sll) \V a Illellleent
after the tearful-ei cl FoI rest leap
in to his sihldele zitid" elzci.li u peee the et-
eicy util the lintes were lrokeln toi
frIagtmeitsancd driven in tlmlllnicitiool
rIult. can rcefuse tIo iecogigize thie greattI
iecility, of our dead heree; Hlad le
recielcsd the bcne~tii of early 'ultiere,
atld of even ;Pll ordillnary collnmonc
schliocl edlicat tcll, tlice harshler lea- 1
Sllre-i, elf hi eliai c inetti wouhl barely
have ati'tr'ctc-el attenitioii; btllt sIucllh as I
lite was, Cnci truer kniglht ever led a
ole delron, a111l no pic( r paJltriit ever I

lcuiht ccr bled for iia native laud.

Have the C, ullrcge to give oce•-
hl'llJ;iJ •allt \whh:ti yOU ClIn ill Laf-
,,,rd tospare. (;iving what youdo
Ic,, wianit lcor value, neither bratigs

,i" deserves thanks in return; who
is grateful for a driuk of water
from another'e atewiutg well, llhow-
ever delicious the draught? Have
tue cou!rage to wear votir old gar-
mIntes tll you can pay fo)r the now (1
Icticis. b

The working man from this time 1
mecans to underst:Lnd the science of
goverument, the true social ecoUo- 8
liy. Hei meatns that labor shall a

oss8ies diguity which capital will a
resject. d

Huntaling Baby.

Those who have read Marryat's
laughable novel of "Japhet in Search
of a Father" will find its exact coun
terpart in tihe story of Rown and his
baby now tilling the New York pa-
pers. While Kown was in California
:ttending o0 soma business there,
Mrs. Rown, who was in New York,

hav, birth to a Iboy. Mrs. Little, the
lother -in-law, who, after the style

of all mothers-in-law, did not love
Iiwn too much, took the child front
its mother on the night of its birth

iand lco'veed. it to a foundling asy-
lun. where' she left it. This was two
years ago. Rown Ihaving got thiough
with his business in Califarnia re-
turned to New York last week and is
no"w searching for the missing child.
There is bItt one clue to it; it was
entered at the Foundling Asylum in
New York on Decemberg l l. It un-
fortunately so happens that a nutmber
of boys were entered in the asylum
on that identical night. Rown is,
therefore, called on to step up, prove
property, and pick out his child from
Ssamong these. This, however, he finds
.no easy task. A boy rnamed "'Eddie"
w.ts selected by the nurse as the pro-

liable Rown baby; but Eddie is a
blonde and Mr. and Mrs. Rown dark
labrunettes. His unfortunate blonde
Ihair staggered the father, and he de-
clined emp,ahttically to accept Eddie.:as his. The whole crowd of balies

vwere then brought up before him,
and it was resolved to test that pa-Srental instinct which, in the minds of

of all mothers,at last, is omnipotent.
t Any one .who has seen a regular

otundling minelodrama, "Kit," for ini-stance. 

or 
the 

"*Sea 

of 
Ice," 

knows

f hew strong and powerful this paren-

tarl instinct is, and how mother and
daughter naturally and instinctively

.feel love for each otlier,and rush into
each other's arms on the very first
opportunity. Everybody who has

Sbeen to the theatre knows all this,
p and Rolwu fesolved to settle the

(llrestionl as to which of the babies
.was his by this test of "instinct."

Bt ut. tl;as, despite tuelodranas and
novels, it did not w'ork. Not a single
one oft the many children on esxhibi-
tion display ed the least leaning to-
ward Rown. In vain lie sought to
stigle out onte among themn that
semrued pleased at his presence, that
embraced, that even smiled on him.
The children looked thoroughly dis-
gusted at the whole scene, broke in-
to tears, and Inuttered something
about "*gelly." Rown in disgust
gave up his job, pronounced the pa-
ternal instinct a hunnbugaud declar-
ed that parents loved their childrenr
simply because they know thera to be
theirs. Iown has, therefore, given
iup any idea of tinding his last baby

iby instinct, and. like Marryat's Ja-
Iphit. will establish its identity by
the color of its hair and the shape of
its nose. And he is waiting for that
hair yet. We are sorry that this uin-
fortunate affair has shown the delu-
sion of paternal instinct,the resource
of tie dramuatist and the bonid belief
of eiery mother. It was something
worth heilieving in, even if not true.
"A tmother always knows her child,"
they say. IBut neither mother, father,
nior niother-in-law for that mattes,
can tell which is the Mown baby.-
[ N. 0. Democrat.

Hlumor and Sarearvmm.

It is not everybody who knows
where to joke, or when, or how;
and whoever is ignorant of these

{ condition had better not joke at all.
A gentleman never attempts to be
humorous at the expense of people
with whom he is but slightly ac-
quainted. In fact, it is neither
good nor wise policy to joke atany-
body's expense; that is, to raise a
laugh. Old .3sop, who was doubt-
less the subject of many a jibe on
account of his humped back, tells
the whole story in his fable of
"The Boys and the Frogs." What
w-as fun to) t hie youngsters was death
to, the crakers. A jest may out
deeper than a curse. Some men
are sl es:).ltituted that they cannot
ttake a friendly joke in the same
light coin, and will requite it with
I contnnel anl insult. Never ban-
ter ,nce ,of this class, or he will
brod,, over your badinage long af-
ter you have forgotten it, and it is
not prudent to incur any one's en-
muity for the aske of uttering a
sm:art double entendre or a tart re-
partee. Ridicule, at best, is a er-
hlous weapon. Satire, however.
when leveled at soci le foible and
political evils, is not only legiti-
mate, but commendable. It has
shamed down more abuses than
were ever abolished by force of
logic.

He lives in Rhinebeck now-108
years of age, threads it needle at
arm's length,slept witih Noah when
a boy, played marbles with Phara-
oh, and turned the grindstone for
Gi. W. to sharpen his little cherry
cutter.

The little things which you may
do for those about you will fail
back upon yon, hearts as the sum-
lter dews fall upon the vineyards. I
WVhat it it is nothing but a kind
word to a school-boy crying in the
street; it dries his tears, and the I
aclhing heart grows light and glad t
again. Who knops what cloud of
darkniess one kind word dispels!

The Little Folks' Ooluam,
' Oh, That haby!

is Oh, that baby I
_ Oh, that love of a baby !

a Eyes so bright, lips so sweet
, Dimpled hands, and dimpled feet,

t, Oh, that baby !

Oh. that baby !
Such a wonderful baby I

1 Never cries, sleeps 'o nights,
h Never frets and never fights,

Oh, that baby !
o Yes, that baby!

i LoAve of a dove of a baby !
Cooiug"soft all the day,
i Always good, come what may,i. Oh, that baby !

n The father of all corns-pop-corn.

r What is the difference between
s sperm and a schoolboy's howl t One
is the wax produced by the whale

, and tile other is the wail produced
n by the whacks.

Is There was asmall boy in Pawtucket,
Slie bought him an orange to suck it;
' He had a long nose,

a And as you may suppose,
k Into the orange he stuck it.

A school boy had just got his face
e fixed to sing "Let us love one anoth-

* er," when a snow-ball hit him in the
mouth and so confused him that he
yelled; "Bill Sykes, just do that agin

,f and I'll chaw your ear off.".'Two SO.MEBODIoEs.-I know some-

r body who always appears miserable;

and this is the way she contrives to
be so-thinking always about her-
self; constantly wishing for that
which she has not; idling her time;3 fretting and wrumbling.

I know somebody who is much
happier; and this is the way she cob-
`s trives to be so-thinking of others;

' satisfied with what her Heavenly
Father has judged best for her;
working. and thinking how she can
mnake others happy.

My little "somebody," what kind'
e of a "somelbodly" are you t-Ex.

A school-boy writes: "The mewlo is a larger bard than tihe guse or tur-
t key. It has two legs to walk with;
,t and 2 more to kick with; and it

wears its wings on the side of its
head. It is stubbornly backward

- about going forward.
t A youngster being required to'
write a composition upon some por-
tion of the human body selected that
which unites the head to the body,e and expounded asfo!lows: "'A throat u

u is convenient to have, especially tn

roosters and ministers. The former
-eats corn and crows with it; the lat-
ter preaches through his'n, and then

f ties it up. This is pretty much all 1
t can think of about necks." i

"Learn to talk like a gentleman,
my boy ! Papa is sorry to hear you
talk 'street talk !' Do quit it." a

"What is "street talk,' apa t" r
"'What did you just now say to

sister ?"
"I told her to be quiet."
"But you said, 'llush up,'and said i

it very loud and rudely. And what t
did you. ten minutes ago, say to a
Martha 

1"'
"I told her to get out of my way." ,"But you did not say it half so

nicely as that. You said, 'Get out of
this.' And, I think you called her 2
some name. What was itt" c

Harry lhoked ashamed, and the
tears cainme; but he answered "I
called her a dirty snick."

"Justso. That is what I mean by g
street talk. All these naughty words, to
and especially the rough tone and c,
manner, you hear ont the street. it
They belong to those boys who have a
never been taught any better, and to
those men who, though knowing i
better, yet do not care anything
about the better way. But my little 11boy nmust never use street talk."

A spread-engle orator wanted the tI
wings of a bird to fly to every village gi
and hamlet In the broad land, but hie gi
wilted when a naughty boy in the e,
crowd sang out: "You'd be shot for
a goose before you had tied a mile." ,'

KiteP rOLc Paoxxas.-A boy bor- IO
rowed a tool from a carpenter, prom- pm
iinig to return it at night Before at
evening he was sent away on an er- of
rand; and did not return until late.
Before he went, hie was told that his '
brother should see the article re-
turned.

After hie had come home and gone
to bed, he inquired, and tound that c.
the tool had not been sent to the
owner. He was much distressed to
think his promise had not been kept,
but was persuaduled to go to sleep,and
rise early the next morning.

By daylight hie was up, but no-
where was the tool to be found. Af-
ter a long and fruitless search he set
offt. for his neighbor's in great dis-
trees to acknowledge his fault. But '
how great was his surorise to find Cc
the tool on his neighlbor'sdoorstone! p
And then it appeared, from the print
of his little bare feet in the mud,that Fr
the ladl had got up in his sleep and otl
carried the tool home, and gone to tor
bed again without knowing it. r

Of course a buy who was prompt W
in his sleep was prompt when awake.
He lived respected, had the confi-
dence of his neighbors, and was r
placed in many oltices of trust and str
profit.

If all the grown folk telt as this
boy did, there would be a goal ma- G
ny tracks of bare feet found some of
these bright mornings, and what
piles of tools and books would be
lying at the owners' doors!

WHY YQ9 $1,OU1LD T2 THE

CINCINNATI

ENQU IRER.

It is the People's paper, devoted
to their interests and welfare.

It is an impartial friend to all men
and measures that benefit the coun-
try.

It is the enemy of all men and
measures that seek only personal
gain at the expense of the country's
weltare.

Its editorial colums are for the
special purpose of exposing the
frauds of government officials, and
,, laws couched in language cplenlated

on to deceive the understanding, and
no make plain to its readers the mo-

le tives, causes and effects of general
and special legislative acts.

Its news columns contain thest, atest newLand intelligence that

it; can be obtained from the four

quarters.of the globe, by means of
the telegraph, mails and corres-
pondence.

ce Its agricultural columns are the
h- best adapted to the wants of farm-lre ers, all of whom are invited to givehe their experience and results of new

in ideas and experiments of ail kinds
of improvements calculated to ad-
vance the farming interests.

Ie One issue of the Enquirer, con-
e; taining more solid information andto intelligence than can be had in fifty

'- of the so-called literary papers.
at None can lay aside the Enquirer
e; without admittlng a valuable addi-

tion to his or her stock of know-ch ledge.

fa-
s; Its market reports have for yearslbeen acknowledged as the most

,r; complete and reliable published,
, and of great value to stock dealers

producers and tradesmen generally.
ad It has departments and reading

for the old and the young. For tihe
family circle and the counting-vl house. For the mnerchant and mile-

r- chanic--For the farmer and stock-h; dealer, and for ladies and gentlemen

it of every calling and station in life.
Its terms are as low as any first-

r class paper carli e printed for, and
the quality and quantity of readingto'natter uascd not excelled by anyr-. other paper. Try it for this year.

at A chromeo for every $'2 snbl.eriber.

Y Send your subscriptionsdirect to theat. office.

TIlE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. "1878.

u As the time approaches for the renew-
al of subscriptions, THE SUN would
remind its friends and wellwishera every-

'0 where, that it is again a candidate for
their consideration and support. Upon

d its record fr the past ten years is relies
it for a continuance of the hearty sympathy
o and generous co-operation which have

hitherto beeni extended to it from quarter
of the Union.

The l)Au.T Sar is isa four-page sheet of
r 28 columns, price by mail. post-paid, :5

cents a month, or $6.50 per year.

The rvin•uts edition of Tasa Sus is an
eight-page sheet of 66 columns. While

y giving the news 3f the day, it also con-
s, tains a large amount of literary and mis-d cellaneous matter specially prepared for

t. it. Ta tSUNnAY 8ics has met with great

e dtucess. Post paid $1.20 a year.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
f Who does not know Tax WssEi Surs?

b It circulates throughout the United
Mtages, the Canadas, and beyond. Ninetye thousand families greet its welcome pa-
e gea weekly, and regard it in the light of
a guide,counsellor, and friend. Its news,

Seditorial. agricultural, and literary de-
r partments make it essentially a journal

f.or the tumily and the fireside. Terms:-ON. DoaI.aa a year, post paid. This
- price, quality counsidered, makes it the

cheapest newspaper lpublished. For clab
of ten, with $10 cash, we will send an
extra copy free. Address

S PUBLISHERl OF THE SUN,

New York City.

SC. D. OInions ............. As. ThOMAR,

Late Register at
Kirwin, Kanusas.

GILIMOtE & CO.,

629 F ST., WASHINGTON, D. C.

WILL PROSECUTE BEFORE THE

General Land Oftee, Office of Indian Af-
fairs, Department of the Interior, the
Court of Claims, and United States u)n-
preme Court, Claims at all kinds arising
uinder laws governing the disposal of
Putblic Land, or the adjustment of
French, Spanish and Mexican Grants,or
other Private Land Claims. Special at-
tention given to cases involving Title to
Grant Lands and Mining Claims. Land
Warrants and Land 8eripbought. Cash

ip id for Soldiers' Additionl Hiomestead
Iligts. Send stamp for ircular of in-
structions. Turee stamps to pay postage
if you want full set of blanks and in-
structions. n31y

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT HOME. I
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